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INTRODUCTION
Wye Valley NHS Trust recognises the obligation placed upon it by the Health and Social
Care Act Code of Practice for the prevention and control of infections and related guidance.
The Trust supports the principles that infections should be prevented wherever possible or,
where this is not possible, minimised to an irreducible level and that effective systematic
arrangements for the surveillance, prevention and control of infection must be in place within
the Trust.
Wye Valley NHS Trust (WVT) provides both acute and community healthcare services,
including neighbourhood teams, maternity and children’s services for Herefordshire. Acute
and general services are provided from the Hereford County Hospital Site over 242 inpatient
beds across 11 wards. Community inpatient care is provided in three community hospitals
Ross, Bromyard and Leominster.
The Hereford County Hospital site is a private finance initiative (PFI) site and the NHS Trust
partners are Mercia Healthcare and Sodexo. Estates and facilities services are provided in
house at the community sites.
This annual report demonstrates WVT’s compliance with the Health and Social Care Act
2008 Code of Practice for health and adult social care for the prevention and control of
infections and related guidance, the criteria for which are summarised below:

A list of abbreviations used throughout this report can be found in Appendix 1.
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Criterion 1 Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection

INFECTION PREVENTION SERVICE

The director of nursing also holds the role of director of infection prevention & control (DIPC).
A consultant medical microbiologist holds the role of infection control doctor.
The infection prevention nursing service is provided five days a week between 8am and
4.30pm. Weekend cover is provided as required. Out of hours cover is provided by the oncall microbiologists from Hereford and Worcester.
The nursing team continue to provide an infection prevention service under a service level
agreement to 2gether NHS Foundation Trust who provides mental health services in
Herefordshire.
There have been a number of challenges to providing the infection prevention service in this
financial year. The main challenges were changes to the nursing workforce with the
development of the Trust Lead Sepsis Nurse, sickness absences, and the additional
pressures that the Trust experienced with emergency admissions and symptomatic flu cases
in January to March 2019. Any priorities that were not completed on this year’s schedule
have been added to 2019-20 schedules (Appendix 2).
There was a change to the Lead infection prevention nurse in January 2019.
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COMMITTEE STRUCTURES AND ASSURANCE PROCESSES
Trust board
The director of nursing as the director of infection prevention and control attends the Trust
board meetings, reporting and giving assurance on infection prevention issues. The infection
control doctor also attends the board meetings as required.
Clinical quality committee
The director of nursing is a member of the clinical quality committee. This committee
provides board assurance. Infection prevention and control key performance indicators are
included in the clinical quality committee monthly reports.
Infection prevention committee
The infection prevention committee (IPC) is chaired by the director of infection prevention
and control and in their absence, by the infection control doctor. The sub-committees of the
infection prevention committee are the decontamination committee, the cleanliness
committee and the water management group. The infection prevention committee then
reports directly to the clinical quality committee. The antimicrobial stewardship committee
reports to the medicines safety committee.
Other meetings and committees attended by the infection prevention team are as follows:


Nursing and midwifery committee.



Post infection reviews with appropriate clinical staff and colleagues from the
Herefordshire clinical commissioning group (HCCG).



Capital planning and equipment committee (CPEC)



Health and safety committee.



Estates and facilities performance meetings for acute and community.



Countywide healthcare associated infection forum chaired by the HCCG.



Countywide E.coli reduction forum chaired by HCCG.



New build and re-design meetings.



Incident meetings as they arise.



Infection Control team meetings.



Quality & Safety visits to clinical areas.



Focus action walkabouts with the deputy director of nursing, estates and PFI
colleagues.



Sterile supply department user meeting.



Joint cleanliness monitoring with WVT and the private finance initiative partner.
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Housekeeper meetings.



Patient experience forum.



Safety summit.



Policy group.



Patient led assessment of the care environment (PLACE).



Safety Sharps working group

Wye Valley NHS Trust structure
The infection prevention team remain in the corporate division directly line managed by the
director of nursing. Team members have been allocated to each division to support infection
prevention practice and governance within those divisions. To ensure that infection
prevention and control is at the forefront of divisional governance, information is
disseminated to the Board and Divisions via monthly infection prevention reports. Wards and
departments receive quarterly infection prevention champion newsletters which include
learning from investigations.

HEALTHCARE ASSOCIATED INFECTIONS
Meticillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) bacteraemias
The department has set healthcare providers the challenge of demonstrating zero tolerance
of MRSA bacteraemia/ blood stream infection (BSI) through a combination of good hygienic
practice, appropriate use of antibiotics, improved techniques in the care and use of medical
devices as well as adherence to best practice guidance.
There was an MRSA BSI identified in September 2018 in a patient attending the emergency
department who was subsequently admitted as an inpatient to WVT. The patient was known
to the district nursing service. The case was subject to a Serious Incident review which
identified MRSA screening and monitoring of the peripheral venous cannula as areas for
improvement. All actions from this have been implemented and are complete.
Meticillin sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (MSSA) bacteraemias
There is no mandatory trajectory for MSSA bacteraemias but this data is collected and
published by Public Health England. Two MSSA bacteraemias have been identified from
samples taken after admission day plus 1 day. Each case was investigated by the consultant
microbiologist. The investigation is widened to include members of the clinical team if there
are lessons to learn, especially if the bacteraemia was associated with an indwelling device
e.g. intravenous line or indwelling urinary catheter.
Both cases have been investigated with nil to find; both were linked to the patients’
predisposing conditions.
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Gram negative blood stream infections
From April 2017, there is an NHS ambition to halve the numbers of healthcare associated
Gram Negative Blood Stream Infections (GNBSI) by 2021. The top three GNBSI causative
organisms which account for 72% of all Gram negative bacteraemias are: Escherichia coli
(E. coli), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa) and Klebsiella species (Klebsiella spp.).
The focus is on the reduction of these three GNBSIs; implementing interventions that are
effective at reducing GNBSIs due to the above three bacteria will be similarly effective at
decreasing risks associated with other Gram-negative bacilli. In 2018-19 the following cases
of GNBSI were reported:

E.coli

P. aeruginosa

Klebsiella spp.

Total

17

4

4

25

Fifteen of the cases have been investigated with nil to find. Seven cases are deemed as
being a device related healthcare associated bacteraemia; they are all linked to indwelling
urinary catheter insertion and ongoing care. Post infection reviews are outstanding on three
cases.
In January 2019, an indwelling urinary catheter care plan was launched Trust wide. This
document ensures clear clinical information is logged and prompts the removal of the device
at the earliest opportunity using the nationally acknowledged HOUDINI criteria. The
HOUDINI initiative will continue throughout 2019-20.
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To support the GNBSI initiative, WVT Infection prevention service have undertaken a selfassessment review using a tool provided by NHSI and PHE. The assessment is made up of
7 questions, split into 3 levels of responsibilities Leadership, Infection prevention & control /
Patient safety and Clinical staff. Assessment was made against each question using the
following criteria:

We cannot demonstrate this practice/ haven't made any progress in our organisation or system'

1

We can demonstrate some relevant practice in our organisation or system but can identify room for
improvement'
We can demonstrate that this practice is systematic across the whole organisation or system and have evidence
to demonstrate this'

2
3

Wye Valley NHS Trust is able to demonstrate whole organisation compliance across 6 of the
7 questions. Despite evidence supporting WVTs continued work to address GNBSI
reduction, areas for improvement were recorded for the following questions:
The organisation or system has evidence that all interventions to prevent E.coli BSI are
being taken
Areas for improvement are:


Review progress of Bladder scanner business case in CPEC.



Review training compliance data.



Findings from all monitoring and surveillance programmes to be escalated to the IPC
/ quarterly quality committee.

These actions will be addressed in the infection prevention work plan for 2019-20.
Clostridium difficile infection (CDI)
WVT was given an externally set trajectory of 17 cases of CDI this year. The reportable
cases of CDI are those that have been identified from samples taken more than two days
after admission day, and are positive by two tests, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and
enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (EIA). All reportable cases of CDI are investigated by
the infection prevention team using a process called a post infection review. The post
infection review team includes the nurse in charge on the relevant ward, the consultant in
charge of the case, the infection control doctor (a consultant medical microbiologist) and an
infection prevention nurse. The outcome of the post infection review is shared with the
quality team at HCCG, and a decision is made as to whether or not there were lapses in
care which contributed to the development of CDI in the patient. If the patient is from Powys,
their infection prevention team are informed of the case and the outcome. More than 17
cases with lapses in care would result in a financial penalty for the Trust.
WVT ended the year on 24 PCR EIA positive Clostridium difficile infections. Twenty three
cases have been reviewed at the time of this report. Three post infection reviews are
pending. Post infection outcomes on the completed 23 cases are as follows:
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No lapses in care
identified:

Lapses in care identified NOT
contributing to the CDI
acquisition:

Lapses in care identified
CONTRIBUTING to CDI
acquisition

9

0

14

Rationale for the lapses in care:

Learning and changes implemented as a result of the infection reviews of these patients are:


Emphasis was placed on the importance of hand hygiene compliance, increased
auditing at ward level, and the team have launched the hand hygiene ‘Clean hands
safe hands’ campaign Trust wide. Bare below the elbow awareness is included within
the campaign.



The commode cleaning poster has been updated and rolled out throughout the
clinical areas.



The antimicrobial stewardship committee is considering changes to the drug
prescription chart to maximise antibiotic reviews

There have been no periods of increased incidence (more than one related case of
Clostridium difficile infection occurring more than two days after admission day in the same
clinical area).
The Trust works closely with Herefordshire CCG as there is a countywide CDI action plan
which is monitored through the healthcare associated infection forum which is chaired by the
Herefordshire CCG and meets quarterly.
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The senior infection prevention and control advisor for NHSi (Midlands and East) was invited
to visit Wye Valley Trust to review practices in January 2019. During her visits she
acknowledged that despite the Trust breaching the CDI trajectory with the number of
externally reported cases, she noted that we are under trajectory for CDIs acquired due to
lapses in care. As a consequence WVT did not incur a financial penalty.
To raise Trust awareness of the factors that can contribute to CDI acquisition, the
Infection prevention team developed a “who dunnit” quiz based on the popular
board game Clue- do. Staff where provided with a fictitious victim Mr. Billy Rubin
and a list of suspects, environments and equipment that may have contributed to
Billy acquiring the infection. The game was well received and prompted staff to
reflect on their own personal practices.
A trajectory of 36 has been set for 2019 following changes to the reporting system which will
include CDI cases of patients sampled in the community who have been a recent inpatient in
WVT (in the last 28 days) and those who are positive > admission day plus 1.
Carbapenemase-producing enterobacteriaceae (CPE)
Carbapenemase – producing enterobacteriaceae are bacteria that are very resistant to the
last line of defence antibiotics, the carbapenems. They present a significant risk to
healthcare. When isolated from a microbiological specimen, infection control measures are
instigated to reduce the risk to other patients.
WVT have reported 2 patient post admission case of CPE in 2018-19; there were no links
with patient and/ or environmental cross contamination.
Assessment of patients for Carbapenemase producing enterobacteriaceae (CPE) Audit
The infection prevention policy for the management of positive cases of CPE has been in
place since 2014. The assessment and management of CPE was a considerable part of the
mandatory training package in 2017/18 and continued into 2018/19 with the aim of raising
awareness and therefore better compliance with the policy. In May 2018 the team undertook
an audit of staff compliance with the assessment of all patients on admission for the risk of
CPE as described in the Trust policy. The documentation of 33 patients on the admissions
ward, Frome, was audited.
 Only one patient (3%) could recall being asked about CPE on admission.
 Two patients (6%) had received inpatient care outside Wye Valley NHS Trust and
Powys in the previous 12 months. However these patients had not been screened.
 Five patients (15%) had CPE assessments recorded in their patient assessment and
care plan records.
These results are on a par with the findings of a similar sized audit undertaken in 2017-18.
Screening and caring for colonised patients formed a significant part of our mandatory
training package in 2018-19. A campaign to raise awareness of CPE is planned for 2019-20.
This will focus on the importance of screening patients at risk of carrying this organism in
addition to the management of patients and environmental decontamination.
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SURVEILLANCE
Mandatory surgical site infection surveillance
In line with the national requirement WVT submitted surgical site surveillance data for hip
and knee replacements for 3 months in 2018- 19.
During April – June 2018 62 hip replacements were undertaken with no reportable surgical
site infection identified (a rate of 0%). The national surgical site infection rate for total hip
replacements during this period was 1.0%.
The total number of knee replacements for this period was 75 with no reportable surgical site
infection identified (a rate of 0%). The national surgical site infection rate for total knee
replacements was 1.6%.

Type of surgery

April-June
2015

April – June
2016

April-June
2017

2018

Knee
replacement

0.9%

0%

1.2%

0%

National rate

2.1%

1.9%

1.7%

1.6%

0%

0%

0%

0%

1.3%

1.2%

1.1%

1.0%

Hip replacement
National rate

An additional surveillance quarter was completed from January – March 2019. Data analysis
will be available later in 2019 following release from Public Health England.
Infection Prevention team audit program
The infection prevention team have undertaken a comprehensive audit programme
throughout 2018-19. These include regular planned audits which are undertaken to ensure
that key policies and practices are being upheld and implemented as required by the Health
and Social Care Act 2008 (Appendix 3).
Any issues identified were fed back to the divisions for action at the time of auditing.

Saving lives: High impact intervention audits
Saving lives: High impact intervention (HII) are audits that monitor compliance with best
practice for a number of clinical interventions that will reduce the risk of healthcare
associated infections in specific aspects of nursing care. The original audits were amended
by NHS Improvement & the Infection Prevention Society in 2017. From April 2018, Wye
Valley Trust has implemented modified audits which have been adapted by the Infection
Prevention team to incorporate the stipulated care bundles and additional information that
will support local initiatives.
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The following audits are undertaken quarterly by each clinical area by point prevalence and
the results are collated by the infection prevention team and displayed on their infection
prevention clinical dashboard.





Preventing infection associated with peripheral vascular access devices
Preventing infection associated with central venous access devices
Preventing catheter associated urinary tract infection
Preventing ventilator associated pneumonia

The saving lives audit results are presented to the infection prevention committee by the
divisional directors of nursing.
Three HII are not completed as a separate audit by the infection prevention team as they
duplicate work already undertaken within the organisation. These are:
 Preventing infection in chronic wounds
 Preventing surgical site infection
 Stewardship in antimicrobial prescribing

HAND HYGIENE
The Trust expected compliance for hand hygiene and bare below the elbow (BBE) practices
for staff working within clinical settings has been set locally as 95%. Compliance with this
objective is monitored monthly by clinical areas. The infection prevention team undertake
validation audits of compliance monthly throughout the Trust. The overall compliance score
was 80% at the end of 2017-18. The Infection prevention team reviewed the audit tool
previously used and in order to provide the Trust with greater clarity of areas for
improvement in 2018-19, divided the audit into 2: hand hygiene compliance & BBE. Both
audit tools compliance score remained at 95%.
The overall annual score for hand hygiene 2018-19 was 95%
The overall annual score for BBE in 2018-19 was 95%
Clean hands safe hands
In the infection prevention team’s bid to improve hand hygiene compliance from 2017/18, a
new hand hygiene campaign was launched in May 2018 in line with world hand hygiene day.
Focus during this campaign has been to reinvigorate the message that clean hands are safe
hands. The campaign was aimed at staff, patients and visitors.
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The campaign has included:


A review of policy for staff and patients



Communication material including posters, pens and large pull up displays



Wards & Trust staff pledged their support and commitment to the campaign



Rolling education of staff using the sure wash machine



Review of audit tools to include patient feedback

The clean hands safe hands campaign is continuing into 2019/20 to ensure correct hand
hygiene is embedded within everyday practices.

Compliance with the Health and Social Care Act 2008
Wye Valley NHS Trust recognises the obligation placed upon it by the Health and Social
Care Act 2008 Code of Practice of the prevention and control of infections and related
guidance. To ensure that consistently high levels of infection prevention (including
cleanliness) are developed and maintained, it is essential that all providers of health and
social care comply with criterion stipulated in the Code.
In January 2019, the Infection Prevention service reviewed the Trust compliance with the 10
criterion. Four criterions requiring further development were identified:
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Criterion 1.

Criterion 2:
Criterion 6:
Criterion 9:

Systems to manage and monitor the prevention and control of infection.
These systems use risk assessments and consider how susceptible service
users are and any risks that their environment and other users may pose to
them.
Provide and maintain a clean and appropriate environment in managed
premises that facilitates the prevention and control of infections.
Ensure that all staff and those employed to provide care in all settings are
fully involved in the process of preventing and controlling infection.
Have and adhere to policies, designed for the individual’s care and provider
organisations that will help to prevent and control infections.

Actions have been developed to improve compliance. These have been incorporated into
the 2019/20 infection prevention work priorities (Appendix 2).

Criterion 2 Provide and maintain a clean and appropriate environment in managed premises that

facilitates the prevention and control of infections.
CLEANLINESS MONITORING
2018/19 saw a number of positive steps evidenced via the Trust’s monthly Cleanliness
Committee. Increased monitoring levels from Sodexo, combined with regular audits carried
out by the Estates team, the Infection Prevention team and numerous Clinical staff on a
monthly basis have enabled the Trust to review, react and manage cleanliness more
robustly than ever before. Whilst regular audits remaining challenging to undertake in areas
with scarce manpower, the regularity of the reports via the committee has also enabled the
Trust to target areas where there is an assurance gap in a timely manner. Furthermore,
during 2018/19 the Trust invested considerably in a wide range of cleanliness training that
combined cleanliness science and practice but also in the application of effective and fair
audit/monitoring. This training has not only encompassed all of the community domestic staff
who now work directly for the Trust but also numerous clinical staff who are tasked with
ensuring cleanliness as a priority as part of their own daily routines. All Trust housekeepers,
theatre domestics/managers and members of the site support assistants team (SSA’s) have
been through the training programme.
The latter half of 2018/19 also saw a more consistent set of cleanliness results from Sodexo
as the main provider for contract cleaning and achieved a high standard across most of the
Trust, although certain ‘High Risk’ areas such as ED and Daycase remain challenging in
spite of increased management attention and increased time of cleaning input. The Trust’s
community sites have also shown positive results in the latter half of 2018/19 boosted by a
well-executed deep clean programme and partnership working between clinical and
domestic staff.
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PATIENT LED ASSESSMENTS OF THE CARE ENVIRONMENT (PLACE)
The annual PLACE assessments were undertaken throughout April 2018. All of the
community hospitals and the County Hospital were assessed and the results were released
in August 2018. The following domains were audited:


Cleanliness.



Food and hydration.



Organisational food.



Ward food.



Privacy, dignity and wellbeing (PDW).



Condition and maintenance (CAM)



Dementia (DEM)



Disability (DIS)

The overall Trust compliance with these assessments is predominantly below the national
average. However, all are improved on the 2017 assessments as demonstrated below:

The results of the PLACE assessments were presented to the Quality Committee and action
plans created for the individual sites.

DECONTAMINATION
The decontamination committee is a sub-group of the infection prevention committee. In this
year our new Decontamination Lead for reusable devices has been chairing these meetings
on a bi-monthly basis. The Decontamination Lead has had appointed an Authorising
16

Engineer (AE) to provide independent expert advice to the Trust on matters of
decontamination and has organised for an audit to be undertaken by the AE.
A site wide audit is planned for year 19/20 to provide assurance on where decontamination
activities are undertaken and to ensure the processes are appropriate.
There has been a single incident (sigmoidoscopy) relating to the lack of suitable
decontamination processes, this required investigation between PHE and WVT. A look back
exercise was undertaken and 20 patients were offered testing for bloodborne viruses. No
infections were identified as a result of this incident
Endoscopes continue to be processed at the County Hospital in Hereford and at Ross
Community Hospital in their respective endoscopy departments. There have been no
incidents requiring investigation in the past 12 months. There has been increased failures
with the aged equipment used for these processes and they are due replacement in the near
future.
All surgical instruments continue to be re-processed in the sterile services department at the
Hereford County Hospital which is run by our PFI partner. A letter from the Department of
Health was received explaining a requirement to have an alternative method of detecting
residual protein on instruments after processing and compliance was required by July 2018.
The Sterile Service Department (SSD) have taken advice from their authorised engineer who
has advised some extra measures which have been implemented. The Trust’s
Decontamination Lead undertook a risk assessment with the Infection Control Doctor and as
a result has implemented a Change Notice to the PFI Contract which requested Sodexo to
implement this technology and it is expected to be fully implemented in Quarter 2 of
2019/2020.
Local decontamination of dental instruments is undertaken in most of the dental access
centres. The washer disinfectors at all sites are now on a loan contract and are new this
year.
In January 2018, the lead infection prevention nurse and the community estates manager
undertook an assurance visit to Central laundry in Burton-on-Trent with a subsequent visit by
the Decontamination Lead in May 2018. A repeat visit with the Decontamination Lead and
relevant stakeholders is due to take place in May 2019. This laundry provides linen to all of
the community hospital sites. The visit gave assurance of their processes and it was
requested that control measure data be submitted to the Trust on a quarterly basis which is
then discussed at the decontamination committee.
Berendsen laundry in Newton Abbott was supplying the County Hospital with linen, however
there were quality issues and linen is now supplied from the Berendsen laundry in
Wednesbury.
The Trust has now purchased its own portable ultra-violet light (UVO) machine for
environmental decontamination. It is used for rooms vacated by patients with a known
infection after a disinfectant clean. A number of staff have been trained to use the machine.
It is only available at the County Hospital site presently. The Trust owned Bioquell (hydrogen
peroxide fogging) equipment is no longer available as it could be rarely used due to the time
17

it took to disinfect a space (4 hours compared with 40 minutes for UVO). When a patient has
a specific infection, hydrogen peroxide environmental treatment can still be used via an
external company called Hygiene Solutions. They have carried out 5 treatments in 18/19 and
this has included some community hospital rooms which have never had access to this
decontamination process before. Alongside these changes to the provision of these
environmental decontamination processes, the infection prevention team have developed a
new clinical cleaning code in partnership with Hygiene Solutions. This has been launched
and will be further embedded in 2019-20.

Criterion 3 Provide suitable accurate information on infections to service users and their visitors.

PATIENT LEAFLETS
The infection prevention team leaflets are available in hard copy or through the Trust intranet
and public facing web sites.
COMMUNICATION TEAM
The Infection Prevention Team continues to work closely with the communications team.
The communications team attend incident and outbreak meetings ensuring that appropriate
messages are delivered both to Trust staff and to the public. Wider dissemination of current
issues is achieved by global emails and through the Trust weekly newsletter. Higher profile
issues are included in the Team Brief. The infection prevention team have also developed a
monthly infection prevention newsletter to highlight key messages, changes in practice and
good news stories.
Criterion 4 Provide suitable accurate information on infections to any person concerned with

providing further support or nursing/medical care in a timely fashion.

Notification of infections in a timely fashion is facilitated by laboratory reports directly to the
infection prevention team from the laboratory staff. These are also available electronically via
the APEX laboratory system. The ward area is then either telephoned or visited by their
infection prevention nurse to ensure that the correct information is available for treatment
and care of that patient. The team also has access to ICNet, which is an electronic alert
organism surveillance system. If patients have been identified as having CDI or MRSA and
they have been discharged, a letter is sent to their general practitioner. The infection
prevention team have been working alongside colleagues in HCCG to address wider public
health messages across the county.
The current version of ICNet used by the team will no longer be supported by the company,
Baxter, from July 2019 and so the impact of this on the team’s ability to manage outbreaks
and incidents of infection is under review. Work is ongoing on an options appraisal to seek
an alternative system to support healthcare associated infection management.
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Criterion 5 Ensure that people who have or develop an infection are identified promptly and receive

the appropriate treatment and care to reduce the risk of passing on the infection to other people.
The infection prevention nurses advise the clinical site team and ward staff regarding
isolation and management of patients with known or suspected infections. The new
electronic patient administration system, MAXIMS, has a flag on it so that patients with a
history of alert organisms such as MRSA can be brought to the attention of nursing and
medical staff when accessing the electronic patient record. The team also attend the daily
bed meetings to advise on patients with known or suspected infections and on bay and ward
closures.

OUTBREAK AND INCIDENT MANAGEMENT
The infection prevention team and the infection control doctor are involved in outbreak
management of diarrhoea and vomiting, increased incidences of infection and incidents
requiring investigation. Participants at outbreak and incident meetings are the person in
charge of the affected area, the infection prevention team and site management. Colleagues
in the HCCG, PHE and NHS Improvement are informed and will dial in to participate in the
meeting if necessary.
During November 2018, six wards were closed to admissions, transfers and discharges to
other health care providers due to confirmed norovirus. The clinical areas affected included:
Peregrin ward (Ross), Day case unit, Endoscopy overspill, Kenwater unit, Redbrook & Wye
ward. Lugg ward also had a bay closed with confirmed norovirus. In total 59 patients were
affected and 26 staff.
Redbrook ward was used as a cohort area which enabled symptomatic and affected patients
in other areas of the hospital to be moved and cared for in one closed area.
Outbreak meetings were held daily to plan patient management and infection control
measures. PHE and Herefordshire CCG were kept informed throughout the declared
outbreaks. Each ward reopened 72 hours after their last symptomatic case following a post
outbreak deep clean.
The outbreak was not reported as a serious incident as all care standards had been adhered
to.

Influenza
As of 31st March 2019, 181 patients had been admitted with influenza which added to
operational pressures. Eight patients required admission to ITU.
All specimens are Influenza type A and initial national data suggests that the strains
identified are well covered by the current vaccines.
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The impact of flu on Trust staff was minimised as 69% of frontline staff had had their flu
vaccine.
Water management
The Trust has a water management group which is a sub-group of the infection prevention
committee. It meets quarterly and is chaired by the director of estates and facilities. The
Trust has a programme of water monitoring in accordance with national guidance for all
augmented care areas (such as intensive care and the special care baby unit) which is
undertaken by our PFI partner. The monitoring reports are discussed at the infection
prevention committee as well as at the PFI contract meetings. The Trust has an Authorising
Engineer who audits the Trust on our policy and compliance with it to provide additional
assurance and technical advice if needed. In 2018-19 water management training was
provided for the Responsible Person and two deputies and an awareness session for other
key stakeholders.

Tuberculosis (TB)
There was one case of TB in an inpatient which necessitated provision of information to
patient and staff contacts. 64 staff and 31 patients were informed. No further TB
transmission was identified.

Enterococcus faecium
There has been an outbreak of Enterococcus faecium bacteraemia affecting six patients
between May and July 2018. This is a multi-resistant organism and it is very unusual to
have this number of cases. An emergency outbreak meeting was chaired by the Medical
Director on 31st July. Following post infection reviews it was noted that the patients had an
underlying biliary health conditions and/ or had received treatment in radiology. An action
plan was developed which focused on environmental estates and facilities and reviews of
clinical procedures. The majority of these actions have been completed and there have been
no further cases.

Criterion 6 Ensure that all staff and those employed to provide care in all settings are fully involved in

the process of preventing and controlling infection
Each member of WVT staff has their responsibility towards infection prevention within their
job description. All clinical staff are required to attend induction training before they work
clinically and an annual refresher training session. This process is then monitored via the
electronic staff record and is key to pay progression and revalidation. The new agency staff,
from Day Webster, have their in-house training as well as a local induction delivered by the
area that they are working in. All contractors have infection prevention training which has
been prepared by the infection prevention team but is delivered by our estates team and our
PFI partner.
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Weekly safety summit briefings are held by the quality and safety team. These meetings are
open to all staff and lessons learned from investigations can be discussed. A number of
infection prevention issues have been discussed at this forum.
Criterion 7 Provide secure adequate isolation facilities.

All wards have side rooms available to them. There are a total of 67 side rooms across the
County site, 12 of these are specially ventilated rooms. Three of these are positive pressure
rooms and nine are negative pressure rooms. The infection prevention team monitor and
prioritise the usage of side rooms for patients with known or suspected infections. The
senior operational team (site team) are provided with out of hours, weekend and bank
holiday plans to ensure patients are appropriately placed and contingency plans are in place
for new patients presenting with infection. The site team are also informed of priority side
rooms for environmental decontamination using the UVO and hydrogen peroxide
environmental decontamination equipment.
Criterion 8 Secure adequate laboratory support as appropriate

The microbiology laboratory is on site and fully UKAS accredited.
ANTIMICROBIAL STEWARDSHIP
This is a programme of activities which aims to ensure that antibiotics are used carefully and
in ways which minimise side effects and the development of antibiotic resistance. This is
very important as increasing antibiotic resistance threatens the delivery of healthcare now
and in the future. The Trust has an antimicrobial stewardship team consisting of a consultant
microbiologist, a 0.1 wte antimicrobial pharmacist and a 0.5 wte antimicrobial pharmacy
technician. There is also an antimicrobial stewardship committee which meets 6 monthly and
includes doctors and nurses.
In 2018/19, the antimicrobial stewardship team has participated in a national study, the
Antibiotic Review Kit (ARK) project which aims to reduce antibiotic use; successfully trialled
increased consultant microbiologist participation in ward rounds; and coordinated a
campaign around European antibiotic awareness week in November.
The Trust had 3 quality improvement targets in antimicrobial prescribing. Two were achieved
– reduction in overall antibiotic consumption and an increase in the use of antibiotics which
are less likely to result in resistance. The third target to reduce carbapenem use was not
achieved. Carbapenems are the antibiotics of last resort and it is vital to conserve them.
Local antibiotic guidelines have now been updated to reduce carbapenems as much as
possible.
In 2019/20, the team will pursue additional resource for consultant microbiologist
participation in ward rounds; further develop the outpatient parenteral antibiotic therapy
(OPAT) service to increase its capacity; and explore changes to the drug prescription chart
to make antibiotic review mandatory.
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Criterion 9 Have and adhere to policies, designed for the individual’s care and provider organisations

that will help to prevent and control infections
POLICIES
All of the infection prevention policies are available on the Trust Intranet. The release of all
new policies is communicated through the Trust newsletter and infection prevention
newsletter. Policies reviewed and ratified at the infection prevention committee this year
were as follows:














Infection Control Bed Management Policy.
Carbepenemase – Producing Enterobacteriaceae Policy.
Control of Clostridium difficile
Isolation
Meningococcal
MRSA
Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS)
Gram negative bacteraemia (GNB)
Norovirus
Outbreak
Respiratory virus
Varicella zoster
Viral haemorrhagic fever (VHF)

Criterion 10 Ensure, as far as is reasonably practicable, that care workers are free of and are

protected from exposure to infections that can be caught at work and that all staff are suitably educated
in the prevention and control of infection associated with the provision of health and social care.
FFP3 MASK FIT TESTING
FFP3 masks offer respiratory protection to a high specification and staff need to be fitted for
this type of mask. These masks enable clinical staff to care for patients with specific
respiratory infections and during aerosol generating procedures. They would be worn for
aerosol producing procedures in influenza patients or when caring for patients with mulitdrug resistant tuberculosis. The infection prevention team have the responsibility for
managing FFP3 mask fit testing compliance. A locally developed database of staff that have
been fit tested is managed by the infection prevention team. The database logs fit testing
records, allocated mask and when re testing is required. As a result, the Trust knows exactly
what percentage of staff has been fit tested.
Over forty clinical staff have been trained to fit test using the hood method of fit testing.
Fourteen staff members within WVT can fit test using the portacount machine which
measures pressure inside the mask and is less time consuming. Both of these methods of fit
testing have been in use throughout 2018-19. Seven ventilated hoods have been purchased
for use by any staff that either have not been fit tested or are unable to wear an FFP3 mask,
so that they can continue to look after patients with adequate respiratory protection.
Compliance with mask fit testing is reported to the infection prevention committee and the
health and safety committee.
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64% of staff working in roles where exposure to droplets from respiratory infections is high
have been fit tested for FFP3 masks (Appendix 4).
Fit testing will continue throughout the coming year and will continue to be reported to the
committees as stated.
STAFF MANDATORY INFECTION PREVENTION TRAINING
All staff must attend Trust induction before commencing work within WVT. Infection
prevention constitutes part of formal teaching on the clinical staff induction and annual
refresher sessions. If there are any emerging infection threats or increased incidents of
infection, extra targeted training sessions are undertaken. Training has also been provided
for specific staff groups as requested.
Staff training continues to be delivered via a face-to-face and online delivery. Trust
compliance with infection prevention training in 2018-19 was 99% for non-clinical staff and
84% for clinical staff.
INFECTION PREVENTION CHAMPIONS
The WVT infection prevention service is supported by over 90 infection prevention
champions across all divisions and professional groups. The champions receive a quarterly
newsletter which provides education and information on incidents that have occurred within
the Trust with lessons learnt.
Infection prevention champions are expected to cascade information received to their teams.
There are plans for this role to expand in 2019-20, with the champions participating in quality
improvement initiatives and audits led by the infection prevention team.

CONCLUSION
It’s been a challenging year for infection prevention at WVT. There have been staffing
shortages in the team and the Trust did not achieve the externally set objectives of zero
MRSA bacteraemias and reductions in E. coli bacteraemias and C. difficile infections. It was
particularly disappointing to relinquish the best record in the NHS for longest period without
an MRSA bacteraemia
However there have also been major achievements. Highlights include a launch of a urinary
catheter care plan with nurse-led removal of urinary catheters; an innovative hand hygiene
campaign with input from the Sixth Form College; a “who dunnit” education initiative for
learning about C. difficile prevention; launch of a new cleaning programme which includes
ultra-violet disinfection of patient rooms; and delivery against the majority of actions in the
action plan
There is much planned for 2019/20 – launching a social media presence, really focussing on
CPE prevention and continuing with interventions to reduce C. difficile and E. coli
bacteraemias. None of this would be possible without the enthusiasm and commitment of
Trust and Sodexo staff and the DIPC and Infection prevention team would like to thank them
again for their continuing efforts.
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Appendix 1: List of Abbreviations/ Terminology
AE

Authorising engineer

ARK

Antibiotic review kit

BBE

Bare beneath the elbow

BSI

Blood stream infection

CAM

Condition and maintenance

CDI

Clostridium difficile infection

CPE

Carbapenemase-producing enterobacteriaceae

CPEC

Capital planning & equipment committee

DEM

Dementia

DIPC

Director of infection prevention and control

DIS

Disability

EIA

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay

FFP3

Full face protection mask

GNB

Gram negative bacteraemia

GNBSI

Gram negative blood stream infection

HCCG

Herefordshire clinical commissioning group

HII

High impact intervention

IPC

Infection prevention committee

MERS

Middle East respiratory syndrome

MRSA

Meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus

MSSA

Meticillin sensitive Staphylococcus aureus

NHSI

NHS improvements

OPAT

Outpatient parenteral antibiotic therapy

PCR

Polymerase chain reaction
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PDW

Privacy, dignity and wellbeing

PHE

Public Health England

PLACE

Patient led assessments in the Clinical environment

PFI

Private finance initiative

SSA

Site Support team

SSD

Sterile services department

TB

Tuberculosis

UVO

Ultra violet light machine

VHF

Viral haemorrhagic fever

WVT

Wye Valley NHS Trust
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Appendix 2: Infection prevention service Work priorities

Work priorities 2018-19

IP annual work plan
2018-19.pdf

Work priorities 2019-20

IP annual work plan
2019-20.pdf
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Appendix 3: Infection Prevention team audit plan
Audit

Clinical area selfaudit frequency

Infection prevention team
validation audit frequency

Audit tool

Reporting forum

Hand hygiene & bare Monthly
Monthly in all inpatient & Based
on
the
Infection
below the elbow (BBE)
Prevention Society’s
hand
outpatient clinical areas
Excluding
compliance
hygiene observation tool
community based Bi annual in neighbourhood
staff
team

Infection Prevention
Committee

Commode & toileting aid
cleanliness compliance

Monthly

Infection Prevention
Committee

Patient
environment
audits- validation

Monthly

Quarterly
Audits will be repeated the
following month if a fail is record

Locally developed tool focusing
on the equipment’s cleanliness

Various depending on clinical Developed by Wye Valley NHS
Trusts Estates and facilities
area
team.
This incorporates the national
cleaning standards and IPS
Process improvement tools for
clinical areas.

Post infection Spot Check Not applicable
Clinical Environment

Following a patient being Locally developed tool focusing
identified with a
C.difficile on the cleanliness of the clinical
infection greater than 2 days environment and equipment
after admission
Hand hygiene and BBE is also
audited

Cleanliness committee

Infection Prevention
Committee

Post Infection Review
panel
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Audit of Peripheral Venous
Cannulas (PVC)prevalence and
management
documentation

Not applicable

Locally developed tool focusing
on the completion of the Trusts
Peripheral venous cannula care
plan

Infection Prevention
Committee

Audit of Diarrhoea & C.
difficile infection
prevalence, isolation and
management
documentation

Not applicable

Planned annual review
Locally developed tool reviewing
- completed in July/ August the prevalence of patients with
2018
diarrhoea and their subsequent
management

Infection Prevention
Committee

Audit of Time to isolation

Not applicable

Planned annual review
- completed in August 2018

Locally
developed
tool
monitoring compliance with the
Trust isolation policy

Infection Prevention
Committee

Audit of Infection
Prevention & Control care
plan section 8 of the Trusts
Patient assessment and
care plans (admission
pack)

Not applicable

Planned annual review
- completed in August 2018

Locally developed tool focusing
on the completion of the Trusts
Patient assessment and care
plans (admission pack) section
8 Infection Prevention & Control
care plan

Infection Prevention
Committee

Planned annual review
- completed in July 2018
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Staff outstanding

FFP3 test
completed

Retest
required

Reusable
hood
required

33

13

20

9

0

38

36

2

0

0

76%

21

5

16

6

0

100%

60%

10

4

6

2

0

CNS- RESPIRATORY

100%

42%

19

11

8

3

0

ED

100%

55%

62

28

34

8

0

ENDOSCOPY

100%

93%

30

2

28

3

0

FROME- Respiratory

100%

92%

49

4

45

0

0

GILWERN

100%

70%

23

7

16

7

1

ITU

100%

92%

49

4

45

8

1

MEDICAL STAFF- ED

100%

38%

16

10

6

3

0

PAEDS

100%

80%

49

10

39

8

2

PAEDS - MEDICS

100%

52%

21

10

11

3

0

PHYSIO

100%

59%

68

28

40

5

0

RECOVERY

100%

81%

16

3

13

6

0

THEATRE

100%

53%

92

43

49

22

0

WYE

100%

68%

44

14

30

3

0

607

219

388

87

4

64%

14%

Target

Compliance

Total staff

Appendix 4: FFP3 mask Fit testing

AMU

100%

61%

ANAESTHETICS

100%

5%

CAU

100%

CAU- NURSE
PRACTITIONERS

PRIORITY 1
High Risk of exposure

Outstanding tally

percentage compliance

Fit tested detail
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